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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MRlNEl;S.
i

!

During tho proce-so- f deepenrig the
channel at the entrance to Hounlulu
bnrbor the Dretlgor will lie in opera-
tion night und day. At night thete
will be h danger signal placed on the
foiwaid derrick of Dredger about 30
feet ftboe sea level, which can be toon
by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Red Red
of thlee red lights
mid a white light
as in the diagram, White
the rod lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
iu the center. Red

All steamers crossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will bo answered by a single
blast from the Diedgor, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from the Dredg-
er when the passage is clear and they
can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPKNC13R,
Minister of tho Intel ior.

Interior Olllce, Maioh 9, 1892.
300--tf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. 1., Dee. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the hourb for using water for
irrigation purposes aie from 0 to 8
oVlock a. !., and 1 to (S o'clock r. si.
until f uither notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

C. N. Sl'KNCEH,

Minister of the Inteiior.
2S4 tf

Mr. B. H. Hi own lias this day been
appointed Commissioner of Private
Ways and Water Rights for the Dis-

trict of llilo, Island of Hawaii, vice
Jno. T. Brown, resigned.

C. N. SPENCUR,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Oili'-e- , March 8, 1892.

Mr. John Stupplubeen has this day
beon commissioned as Inspector of
Kerosene Oil for the Collection Dis-

trict of llilo.
H. A. WIDEMANN,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, Maich 8, '92.
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In ull&fin
Pledged to neither Sect nor PartVt
But istttbluhed for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1892.

Ka Leo is not satisfied with the
way the Bullliin is conducted. We
prefer Ka Leo's disapproval to a gilt-edge- d

testimonial from a more reput-
able quarter.

It is with pleasure that we announce
the resumption ol the "Diversified
Industries" series of articles by a
special contributor. The next one is

on ""The Guava" and will appear to-

morrow.

"Conlhigration Jones" is quite
satirical on tropical fruits. There is
a lesson for us lurking in his humor-

ous screed, however, which is that if
wo are going to invite tourists we
ought to have all possible varieties
of tropical fruits available on de-

mand, to gratify their curiosity if
nothing else. By having fruits put
in preserved forms of kinds which
are delicious that way although not
particularly enticing otherwise, we

may thiough the palates of visitors
promote a prolitahlu market for new
domestic products abroad.

There is again talk of a eontiibu-tio- n

from the Hntisli Government for
a cable fiom Vancouver to Japan,
probably in the Aleutian Inlands. If
a cahlo were laid from Sim Francisco
to Hawaii there would probably be
no more talk of the northern route.
Hawuii would be a half-wa- y station
of a giand Pacific system reaching
Japan, China, the East Indies and
Australasia. Our Government should
help us to anticipate this British pro-
ject.

As it is to the United States that
Hawaii is looking for a cable, we aie
glad to see an item like the above iu

the Han Francisco Bulletin. It shows
that some people over there are alive

lo the cable situation.

A correspondent raises objections
to the scheme of advertising the is-

lands by the Volcano House Co. and
the OiiUu Ruilwyy & Laud Co. His

points seem to be well taken. Per-

haps the scheme may he uWlo large
enough to embrace our correspond-
ent's suggestions hi addition to tho
original proposals of the combination
in question. The idea of unking tho
"Paiadise of the Pacific" a leading
feature of the scheme, with illustra-
tions produced at home, is a. capital
one. If carried out tho local print- -

ing olllees nud newspapers would give
our Hawaiian engraver no small
amount of patronage to assist in his
support.

HOLD OH TO T.

The Bulletin believes in the re-

tention of the present election law,
with such amendments as its working
thus tar bus dictated. It might be
greatly simplified in the mutter of
Inspectors of Election, much of
whose duties could be advantage-
ously divided amongst permanent
olllcials of the Government. Electors
who have once voted should not at
succeeding elections bo put to the
trouble of attending a court of re-

gistration. Why cannot some ex-

isting olllcials he required to prepare
lists of voters for Nobles and Repre-

sentatives from the list hist previous-
ly used, to he posted up in public
places not later than the first of each
year. Then fix a time for having
such lists corrected hy the adding of
names of persons who have since the
last occasion become qualified to
vote, and the striking off of names
of those who have left the district or
become disqualified. Another amend-
ment required is in regard to the
foim of the ballot. There are some
provisions in the present law which
do not belong to the adopted mode
of voting at all, and these only cieatc
confusion and unnecessary regula-

tions. A ballot can surely be de-

vised which, while preserving the
element of secrecy, would be plain
enough for all but persons of such
low mental capacity that their dis-

franchisement would be a clear na-

tional benefit.

LAND WANTED TO DEVELOP.

While the most that can be done
should be done iu settling public
lands with small homesteads, there
is a class willing to be independent
producers on a larger scale who
should have some consideration.
That is, men of experience in special
lines of agriculture who are prepared
to operate lands with some little
capital, but who cannot gel a suffi-

cient area in one block for their pur-
poses. One such has been met lately
who lias had much experience in cof-

fee growing in Ceylon, Colombo and
other places. He is in receipt of a
request by mail from a brother
abroad who has had similar experi-

ence, to seek out a suitable block of
100 acres of coffee land, whereon to
start a plantation. The man now
here says it would not be worth while
investing anything in a coffee planta-
tion with any less land than that
mentioned. Having so far failed to
get what he wants, he takes such
agricultuial employment as offers
him on a sugar plantation, hoping
that the tuin of events will bring the
desired opportunity. It would be
well if men of experience in tiopical
agriculture could receive the re-

quired amount of encouragement for
engaging in coffee or other culture
here, on a scale a little larger than
that of tho oidinary homesteader but
yet not so large as to menace the
homestead policy. Coffee farms of
moderate size well conducted would
indeed be exceedingly useful to have
scattered here and there, as they
would furnish examples of proper
mode of cultivation to the inexperi-
enced small settlers.

EMICRANTS TO HAWAII DELAYED.

Over 1300 intending emigrants for
Hawaii natives of Vamaguchi,

Kiimamolo have been
raised for the purpose of being sent
lo Hawaii, and they were to leave on
the 20th iust., but upon the uibttuc-tiiui- H

of the authorities their depart-
ure lias been delayed in consequence
of the smallpox epidemic now pre-
vailing here. The quarantine regula-
tions prescribed by the Hawaiian
authorities are such, they say, that
upon the discovery of a case the ves-
sel would bequauintincd for IH days,
and should a fresh case present it-

self during that time a further deten-
tion of 18 days would bo imposed,
the pinliibilion to land the passen-
gers not being removed until the ves-
sel is entirely free fiom any cases on
board. Japan Gazette.

Messrs. Cage ic Sherman, pf Alex-
ander, Texas, write us legurding a
remarkable euro of rheumatism there
as follows: "The wife of Mr, Win.
Pruitt, the Postmaster here, had beep
bed-ndde- ii with iheumatism for sev-

eral years. She could get nothing
to do her any good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Rain)
and she was completely cured by its
use. We refer any one to her to
veiify this statement." 50 cent bot-
tle for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

WORK of "11 kinds executedJOB vuutuess ut the Dally llullotlu.

iDiiiwfcmMJtuWi T1

THC. QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

The quarterly meeting of the Trus-
tees of the Queen's Hospital look
place Wednesday at the office of F,
A. Sehaefer & Co. After a favora-
ble report of the visiting committee
the following were elected for the
next term: Hone. J. S. Walker,
J. A. Cummins and J. T. Water-hous- e,

Jr.
Tho Treasurer reported that a cash

balance of $2313.95 was on hand.
The physician's report was then read
as follows:

Honolulu, Feb. 29, 1892.
To THE TltUSTKES OF THE QUEEN'S

Hospital :

Oentlemen: I have tho honor to
submit the following report for the
quarter ending Feb. 29, 1892:

The number of patients at present
iu the hospital is 78, viz., 41 Hawat-ian- s

(24 males, 17 females), 3 Chi-

nese, 12 Japanese and 22 of other
nationalities; 32 paying.

The number of admissions during
the quarter was 142 ; viz., 51 Ilawai-ian- s

(30 males, 21 females), 3 Chi-

nese, 34 Japanese and 54 of other
nationalities.

Discharged 117; viz., 42 llnwai-ian- s

(28 males, 14 females), 2 Chi-

nese, 22 Japanese and 51 of other
nationalities.

Deaths 13; viz., 4 Ilawaiians (3
males, 1 female), 0 Japanese ami 3
of other nationalities.

The causes of death were as fol-

lows: Anaemia 1, consumption 3,
disease of liver 1, empyema 1, en-

teritis 1, heart disease 2, malarial
lever 1, peritonitis 1, typhoid fever 2.

The highest number of indoor
patients was 78, lowest Co ; daily
average 72.

Calls at the Dispensary 94. Num-
ber ofprescriptions 2590. The num-
ber of patients treated in the Hospi-
tal was as follows: December, 1891,
125; January, 1892, 114; February,
1892, 120.

Respectfully submitted,
RoniniT McKinniN.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'LL meet vou at the Brunswick.
0-- tf

Miss. A. M. Mellis oilers a suite of
rooms for rent.

C. .1. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

Thk Biunswick aie the only Billiard
Pallors in town. (i-- tf

C. II . Lutiieh lecMinmends A. L.
Martins as a reliable dentist.

A CAKD of thanks from tho Hooulu
Lahui Society is published elsewheie.

Aitkii shaving use Cucumber Skin
1 onic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Suxiiukn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co.,
Agents. tf

J. F. Mouoan will sell California
potatoes at auction at bis salesroom

While the dredger is in operation
day and night on the harbor a code
of signals has been adopted.

Household furnituie nearly new
for sale. Inquire of C. V. Stuidcvant,
second house below the Armory, Bere-taui- a

stieel. f

Delicious coilee and chocolate will
lie served every morning early at the
Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ludwigson,
& Cron, Hotel street. 1-- tf

Get your boots and shoes made
and repaiied by the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toenniks, on East
Hotel stieet. Firsl-clas- s work, low
in ices. 4-- tl

If you want good sausage for break-
fast or luncheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom are the Celebrated
Cambridge Pork Sausage and Bologna
made at tho City Market, Nuuanu
nticet, opposite Queen Emma Hall,
Jos Tinkkk, Prop.

'Ialk is cheap; but we take libeity
lo say that we carry more Hawaiian
and Samoau Fans in stock than all
other dealers in the same lino have
combined stock. For dillerent styles
and varieties in material we tiuly
can't bo beat. Tho Curiosity Depart-
ment of the "Elite" Ice Cream Par-
lors.

"Ausfust
77

Jbiower
Perhaps you do not believe thesa

statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head orincd-Doubtin- g

iciue Into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soou ns. she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it."

Picture Frames uiui)h to
order from latest stylos of
mouldings. Koiiovation of
old pictures u specialty.

v jwrtni'Tiw
PACIFIC HARDWARE titii, L'D.

Setonnl)lc GwmIh.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, supotior quality; lettered

"Alohn," "Wclcomo," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a Uwirablc assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

SST Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales Dy James F, Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

California Potatoes !

March 1 Itli,
AT lit O'CLOCK XOO.V.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

200 Sacks California Potatoes
JUST HECEIVKI)

JAS. F. MORGAN,
;iGG It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Aqua-Mari- ne Beacli Luis!

On MONDAY, March lJLrh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen stieot, 1 will
sell at Public Auction,

SIX BE&OH LOTS
Boyond ICuplolunl rai)c.

These Lots, varying from onc-na- lf

to seven-tent- hs of an ncio. are ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Park, ami lying between the Dia
mond Head load and the sea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the front of
these Lots on the road. The beach is of
Mjft uliite sand, and the leef is famous
for delicious lisli of various kinds, which
are free.

The title U foe simple, and terms aie
cash, or one-ha- lf cash ami tli balance
011 moitgago at 8 pel cent for one or two
years. Deeds at the expense of pur-
chasers.

t6f A chart of the Lots is 011 exhibi-
tion at my Salesroom.

SSy These Lots are marked by
corner stakes, giving the nunibeis.

J,VS. F.MORGAN,
351 17t Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

Ou WEDNESDAY, Mar. 1(5,
AT IO O'CLOCK ,V. II.;

At the Residence of Mr. O Benson, No.
31 Hurct'iuia stivet near Niiuaiiii, 1 will
hell at Public Auction, the Household
Furniture, comprising

Velvet OihoMl Lump,
Lasy Chairs. Rockers,
Laige Carpet. Rug-- ,
Hanging Lam)-- , Cm talus,

8, W. Marblctop Bedroom Set,

Mattrasses, Pillows,
Pine Bedroom Sets,

Single Bedsteads,
MEAT SAFE,

I Wiufhroii Stove, Etc.. Ktc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
!105 (It Auctioneer.

FAIL! DEICE
FOR SALE

AT AUCTION
lly older of Mil, M. IIYMAN I will

sell at Public Auction, a. my
Salesroom, Queen street,

On SA.TUIIDA.Y, March 3,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOV.

His Fins Residence
On JClnic Htroot.

Tliu Lot bus a frontage of 1.i2."i feet on
King street. lr.a.G feet on Young street,
and Is 2'Ja.S feet deep.

The House Is one of the Ilest Itullt.
Most Convenient and Handsomest Resi-
dences in tho city, and contains Largo
Pallor, fi I'ediooins Hath, Dluliigrooui,
Pantry, Kitchen, etc. Theio are Lai go
Vei aiiilus on tliice tides of the IJousi'.
Thoie Is also a Largo Attic which can
eadily be dhided into looms.

A Largo Cottage at tho rcir contains
Servant's Quaiteis, Laundry, Uath, sta-
ble and Can luge Room,

Tho Grounds mo planted with Fiult
Tiees and Ornamental Sluubbo'y. The
Walks thiougliout aro well-buil- t, ensur-
ing comfoit during wet weather.

This offers au unusiin) oppoitunlty to
purchase tho Handsomest and Most Con-
venient Residence In Honolulu.

tST For TERMS OF SALE and fur-
ther partlculais apply to

7AS, F. MOHG IV,
fluj IQt Auctioneer.

Whim you warn a J'orirait
Enlarged cull on Kins; llpon.,

L tlier ptico list ami mm
guinplea. Tlioy can't fop beak

W4 VW9f4MftBVI

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ItlUUAUU A. MrdimilV,

GO.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I

It has paid its members mnce its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LI ARS.
Its New Distribution Polioy is tho most liberal over offered by any Insurance Company.

$& For full particulars apply to

ft. :o. jrowk:.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

iilHiiiiuiuiiiuiiij

March 17, 1892

2efO'. Iff-
tr

REGATTA
ON- -

PEARL HARBOB,

is

oo .
CO

PROGRAMME-PA-RT I.

Yacht FSjiooh.
1 YACHT RACK M Class.

Counsu: Staithu: fiom a line drawn
in extension of tho Pearl City whaif,
down tho main channel, to the mouth of
the hn bor, near the leef. taking mound
the tnke boat; thence up the main chan-
nel to tin Ilonotiliuli I.och, up the Ilnno-uliu- li

Loch to and tucki n around a stake
boat at the head of tills l.ocli opposite
JtohlnniiV landing; theuue out of the
llouonliuli I.nch up the main chinncl,
passing between Ford's Island and the
.Mamma Peninsula, to the windwaid of
Fold's Island; thence down the channel
lying east of Fold's bland making a cir-
cuit of Fold's Island; thence to the
point of commencement.

2 YACHT RACE 2d Class,.

Col'USK: Starting from a line drawn
in extension if tho Pearl City wharf,
down llu main channel, to the mouth of
the harboi , near the icef. tackim; around
the stake boat; thence up the main chan-
nel, pas-ln- g between Ford's Island and
the Miiuaua Peninsula, to tho windwaid
of Foid'b Island; thence down the chan-
nel lying East of Fold's Island miking
thechcult of Ford's Island: thence to
the'point of commencement.

3 YACHT RACE 3d Class. Eor
Boats under 18 feet length. 1st
Prize, $20; 2d Piize, $10.

Counsi:: From starling point, same
as in Races 1 and 2, to windward of
Foul's Island, making clieult of said
Island, thence to point of commence
ment.

YnchU will assemble off the foot of
Lelitia Avenue in Peail City Peninsula
at 9 a. 31.

A preparatoiy gun will be Hied on the
Judge's boat at '.1:110 a. m. 'I he stalling
gun will be Hied at 10 a. si. sirup.

The stmt will be. a Hying one; the
time of each yacht being taken as she
crosses tliu Hue. but no yacht shall be
allowed moie tnaii ten minutes within
which to stall a'ter tliu signal to stmt
lias been given.

Time allowance one minute tn the ton.
Each yacht must cirry ather maiutop-ina- st

head, a Hag of a
suitable size, which must not be hauled
down unle-- s she gives up tin- - race

Each yacht Muill c.ury duiing ihe i.t'c
no moie ihau the usual anchois and
chains, which must not be used us ship-
ping ballast or for altering the Him of
the yacht Xo hags of hot sh.ill hu ou
bo.ud and all ballast shall hcpiopcily
flowed under the phitfiuius or iu lockeis
and shall not be shipped or trimmed In
any way whatever dining the lace.

5o lcstricliou as to quantity of sail.

PART II.

.TR-ovring-
,' JESjiooh.

IX.-OAUUU BOATS Smdinci
Skats.

Couusr.: Stinting fiom a line drawn
in extension of the Pool Citv wharf, to
and louiid a stake bo.it at the head of
Waiplo Loch, thence lo tho point of
commencement.

5 FOUR-OARE- D BOATS Siji.ino
Ska'ih.

Counsi:: Same a In Race Xo. :).

(5 SIX-OAR- ED BOATS SrATio.v-Ait- v

Si:ath. 1st Priu, $20; 2d
Prize, $10.

Counsi:: Same as in Races 3 and 1 ;

cotiife to be pulled over twice.

X. B Tho Regatta Races will bo
under the mlo adopted by the Hawaiian
Rowing & Yachting Association.

Iu all races, two or more boats must
start to make a race.

Tho lowing i net's will take place at 1

o'clock r. m. sharp.
'Ihe signal gun will be lb ed fiom Ihe

Judge's stsi'id at !2:;i0 o'clock
higual for tho computing boats to as-

semble at the starting line will be the
Hung of a gun 10 minutes befoiu the
stall of each race.

&& I 1st of entiles will be open at the
olllce of the M'I'i:iiimkmi:nt of ihe
Oaiiu Railway & La.ni Co., until 12
o'clock noon, Mai eh 15, lb')2.

Prlzis lor tho above ftacss aro aow on Exhi-

bition at the PACIFIC HARDWARE

CO "S bTORE, Fori Street.

TRAINS will Jo.i)u Honolulu for l'eail
Hiu bar nt 7 s.l ,9. 10, 11, la a. m.,
ami 1, 'J, .!, laud 4:80 1 M.

RETURNING will leave Peail llaibor
for Honolulu KVKRY HOUR.

Popular Rates of Faro:

BOc-R- OM TRIP--50- C

m Hit
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CORSETS! CORSETS!
o

P. D. CORSETS
Just Received n Full Line of P. D. COKSETS ut

HEP

NEW

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZEvS.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! ) Q O

SUPT. FIEECE'S REPORT

Insurance So,

OX T

lew York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Gain in Assets during six

Extracts from the "New York

i.

YORK.

fci J

m dS ns?W0S&?

:bs.

AT

S CAN'T BE BEAT

II K

SURPLUS, $14,708,675,83.

months nearly $0,000,000.

Times" of 23d, 1892.

of with 4 per
.$105,010,321 00

Company rcinsiued in
00

Insurance Depakt.mi:nt of the State of New York,
Albany, N. Y., January 19th, 1892.

Pursuant to and by request of the Company's Board of
Trustees, Ihe undersigned, Superintendent of the Insurance Department
of tlie State of New York, has caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs of the New York Life Insurance Company to be made by the Deputy
Superintendent of this department.

THE COMPANY IS

The most satisfactory result appearing in this report is the conclusion
reached that this great aud useful institution of our State, whoso business
interests and relations extend and are being advanced in nearly every State
of our Union and in so many of the civilized couiitii.es of the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may be named as legion, is beyond all question
solvent, and is the actual owner and possessor of a surplus of
assets and property exceeding its present liability by the sum of SG.0ii8,-i:J- G

liH accrued upon its general account, and 8,070,539 SO upon
its Tontine accumulation.

Such a result one most earnestly desired by this department.
Those interested may be assured that this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was made as of June 30th, 1891, and on that dale
we find that its assets and liabilities were as follows :

ASSETS.

7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

13.

1ULU11

Appraised value of real estate owned by the Company, hb
per Exhibit 1 $13,225,038 59

Loans on bond and mortgage (lirst lien&) on leal estate,
as per Exhibit 2 20,825,483 (34.

Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other market-
able collaterals, as per Exhibit 3 3,509,500 00

Pimniuni notes, loans, or liens on in force, tho e

on each of biich boing in oxcess of all
indebtedness thereon as per Exhibit 4 00

Maiket value of bonds, stocks, aud securities owned abso-
lutely, us per Exhibit 5 75,010,919 92

Casli in Company', oilice 14,092 CO

Cash in bank, except fixed deposits in foreign countries,
included in item 5 2,010,091 52

Interest duo anil accrued on bonds and mortgages , 427,210 31
Gross premiums duo and unreported on policies

in force $3,082,577
Uioss defened premiums on iu force. . 1,901,018
Annuity premiums uncollected 157,091

Total $5,801,310
Deduct 20 per cent on above gross

amount 1,100,803
Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums 4,013,453 00

Total assets if 120,710,090 01

LIABILITIES.
Not present value of all the outstanding policiesdn force

on tho 30th day of Juno, 1891, computed according to
the combined oxperionco table
cent, interest

Deduct not value of risks of this
oilier solvent companies

3. Net reinsurance reserve
4. Claims for niatuicd oudowments
5. Claims for death losses awaiting
0. Amounts due and unpaid on
7. Liability on account of lapsed
8. I'leuiiuins paid iu advance
9. Total liabilities on policyholders'

10. Gross sin plus op policy-holder- s'

11. Total liabilities
12. Estimated surplus, accrued ou

K'rcKidcnt.

TT IT

of

January

uioitality,

402,120

statute,

SOLVENT.

available

was

policies
policies

438,808

policies

loading

.101,00S,101 00
duo and unpaid 39,019 00
proofs 990,507 00

annuity claims 140,550 81
policies 138,481 00

79,353 00
ncuotiut. , .Iliqil.OOS.ljU HI

account 14, 708,075 83

.120, 710,090 01
Tontine or other policies,

the profits upon which aro especially reseiv'ed for that
class of policies 8,070,539 50

Estimated surplus accrued on all other policies 0,038,130 33

It is with great satisfaction that wo are able to report, as shown in tho
above statement, that the Company is perfectly solvent.

Signed, JAMKS F. PIERCE, Superintendent.
MICHAEL SHANNON, IJeputi Superintendent.

Tho Now York Insurance Commissioner's Rsport proves that the NEW YORK LFE
INSURANCE CO. has a larger Surplus than is claimed' by any other purely mutual lila
insurance company In tho world.

p. Or 0 10RGE 1 ,
' ' (icLer.il Ageiit (or tlio Hiwaliiu 1. 1 adds.

35-l- ui


